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II.
"That Is all, then, up to 4he preseh;?

Have you anything: else In view?"
"That's all I've absolutely asce-

rtained at present. As for what I'm Ru-

ing to do" a Blif-h- t smile curled I'liun-mer- 's

lips "well, I shall see. I've a H
thing or rwo In my mind."

Hewitt smiled Blinhtly himself; ho
recognized I'lummrr's touch of profes-
sional Jealousy. "Very well," he s;iid,
rising, "I'll make an Inquiry or UVo
for myself nt once. I'erhnps, Mr. Neal.
you'll allow one ot your clerks to show
me the banks In their reguhir order
at which Laker called yesterday. I
think I'll ie-d- at the beginning."

Mr. Neal offered to .place at Hewitt's
disposal anything or anybody the bank
contained, and the conference broke up.
As Hewitt, with the clerk, oatue
through the rooms separating Mr.
Neal'B sanctum from the outer ofilce
he fancied he saw the two veiled wo-

men leaving by a Bide door.
The first bank was quite close to

Uddle, Neal & Llddle. There the cash-
ier Who had dealt with Lakor the day

', , .

A.
I Cane Aoross and Took His Bills.

before remembered notMng In particu-
lar about 'the interview. .Many other be
walk-cleric- s had called during the
morning, as they did every morning,
and the only circumstances of the visit
that he could say anything definite
ebout were those recorded In figures In

the book.". He did not knoW Laker's
name till Tlummer had mentioned It In
making inquiries on the previous after-
noon. As fur as he coulJ remember,
Laker behaved much as usual, though
really he did not notice much; he
looked chletly at the, bills. He de-

scribed Laker in a way that corre-
sponded with the phutograph that
Hewitt had borrowed from the bank
a young man with a brown" mustache
and ordinary looking, fairly regular to

face, dressing much as other clerks
dressed tall hat, .black cutaway coat
andt so on. The numbers of th notes
handed over had already been given to
Inspector Tlummer, and these Hewitt
did not trouble about.

The next bank Was In Cornhlll. and
here the cashier was a personal friend
of Lakef s at any rate, an acquain-
tanceand he remembered a little more.
Laker's manner had been quite as It
usual, he said; certainly he did not
seem preocoupled or excited In his man-tie- r.

He spoke' for a moment or two
of being on the river on Sunday, and of
so on and left In his usual way.

"Can you remember everything he
Bald?" Hewitt asked. "If you can tell I'll
me, I BWnuld like to know exactly what P.y
he did and said to the smallest par-

ticular."
ir

"Well, he saw me at a little distance It
off I was behind there, nt one of the
desks and raised his hand to me and
said: 'How d'ye do? I came across
and took his hills and dealt with them
In the usual way. He had a new um-

brella lying on the counter rather a
handsome umbrella and I made a re-

mark abost the handle. He took It
up to show me, and told me It was a
present he had Just received from a
friend. It was a gorse root handle
with two fllver bands, one with his
monogram, C. W. L. I said It was a
Very nice handle, and asked him
whether it was fine in his district on
Sunday. He said he had been up the
Tlver, and It; was very flrfe there. And
I think that was all."

"Thank you. Now about this a.

Did he carry It rolled?'! Can
you describe It In detail?"
. "Well, I've told you about the handle,
end the rer was much as usual, I
think; It wasn't rolled Just flapping
loosely, you know. It was rather an He
odd-shap- handle, though. I'll try
and sketch It if you like, as well as I can
remember." He did so, and Hewitt
saw in the result rough indications of a
gnarled crook, with one sliver band
near the end, and another, with the
monogram,, a few Inches down the
handle. Hewitt put the sketch In his by
pocket and bade the cashier gqod day.

At the next bank the story was the
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same as at the first there was nothing
remembered but the usual routine.
Hewitt and the clerk turned down a
narrow paved court and turned Into
Lombard street for the next visit. The
bank that of llulier, Clayton, Ladds

Co. was just tit the corner, at the
end of the court, and the Imposing
stone entrance porch was being made
longer and more Imposing still, the way
ijrlmr 11 in 1 blocked by ladders and
scaffold pules. Here there was only
the usual tale, nml eo on through the
whole walk. The cashiers knew Laker
only by sight, and that not always very
distinctly. The calls of walk clerks
were such matters of routine that little
note was taken .of the persons of the
c!"i'U'i tl'emielves. who were called by
the names of their linns, if they were
called by any names at all. Laker had
behaved much fi usual, no far as the
cashiers could remember; and when
finally the llastern Consolidated was
l"ft behind, nothing more had been
learned than the chat about Laker's
new umbrella.

Hewitt hail taken leave of Mr. Neal's
clerk, and was stepping Into a hansom,
when he notice a veiled woman. In
widow's Weeds, hailing another a little
way behind. He recognized the figure
again, and said to the driver: "lM'lvo
first to Kilmer's Tourist Ollice, but
keep your eye on that cab behind, and
tell me presently If It In following us."

Tile ca'.'.man drove off, and, after
pacing one or two turnings, opened the
lid above Hewitt's head and said:
"That there other keb Is us,
sir. an' keeping about even distance all
altin-j.-

"All right that's what I wanted to
know. Kilmer's now."

At Palmer's the clerk who had at-
tended to Laker remembered him very
well, and described him. Ho also re-
membered the wallet, and thought he
remembered the umbrella was prac-
tically sure of It. in tact, upon reflec-
tion. Ho had no record of the name
given, but remembered It distinctly to

Laker. An a matter of fact, names
were never asked In such a transaction,
but in this case LUter appeared to be
Ignorant of the usual procedure, as
well as in a great hurry, and asked for
the ticket and gave his name all In one
breath, probably assuming that the
nam? would be required.

Hewitt got back to his cab. and start-
ed for Charing Cross. The cab-
man once more lifted the lid and in-

formed him that the hansom with the
veiled woman in it was again follow-
ing, having waited while Hewitt visited
Palmer's At Charing Cross Hewitt
discharged his cab and walkpd straight

the lost property ottlee. The man In
charge knew him very well, for his
business had carried him there fre-
quently before.

' I fancy an umbrella was lost In the
station yesterday," Hewitt said. "It
was a new umbrella, silk, with a
gnarled gorse-ro- handle and two sil-
ver bands, something like this sketch.
There was a monogram on the lower
band C. W. L. were the letters. Has

been brought here?"
"There was two or three yesterday,"

the man said. "Let's see." Ho took
the sketch and retired to the corner

his room. "Oh yes here It Is, I
think. Isn't this It? Do you claim it?"

"Well, not exactly that, but I think
take a look at It if you'll let me.
the way, I see It's rolled up. Was

found like that?"
"No; the chap rolled It up that found

porter he wan. It's a fad of his,
rolling up umbrellas close and neat,
and he's rather proud of It. He often
looks as though he'd like to take a

Saw the face of tho Woman Who Had
I olloucd llim.

man's umbrella away and roll It up for
him when It's a bit clumsy done. Hum
fad, eh?"

"Yes everybody has his little fad,
though. Where was this found close

here?"
"Yes, Just there, almost opposite this

window. In the little corner."
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"About 2 o'clock?"
"Ah, about that time, fnore or less."
Hewitt took the umbrella up, un-

fastened the band and shook the silk
out loose. Then he opened it, and as
he did so a small scrap of paper fell
from Inside It. Hewitt pounced on It
like lightning. Then, after examining
the umbrella thoroughly, Inside and
out, he handed It back to the man,
who had observed the Incident of the
scrap of paper.. "That will do, thanks,"
he said. "I only wanted to tuke a peep
at It Just a small matter connected
with a little case of mine. Good morn-
ing."

He turned suddenly and saw, gazing
at him with a terrified expression from
a door behind, tho fnce of the woman
who had followed him In tho cab. The
veil was lifted, and he caught but a
mere glance of tho Xace ere It was
suddenly withdrawn. He stood for a
moment to allow the woman time for
retreat, and then left tho station and
walked toward his ollice, close by.

Scarcely thirty yards olong the
Strand he met I'lummor. "I'm going
to make some more close Inquiries all
down the line as far as Dover," he
said. "They wire from Calais that
they have no duo an yet, and I mean
to make quite sure, If 1 can. that I.aker
hasn't quietly slipped off the line some-
where between here ami Dover. There's
one very peculiar thing," Mummer
added, confidentially. "Did you see the
two women who were waiting to see a
member of the firm of Kiddle, Neal &
Liddles?"

"Yes. Laker's mother and his fiancee,
I was told."

"That's right. Well, do you know,
that girl Shaw, her name Is has been
shadowing me ever Plnce I left tho
bank? Of course, I stopped It from the
beginning these amuteurs don't know
how to follow anybody and, as a mat-
ter of fact, she's Just Inside that Jewel-
er's shop door behind me now, pretend-
ing to look at tho. things In the window.
Hut It's odd. Hn't It?"

"Well," Hewitt replied, "of course It's
not a thing to bo neglected. If you'll
look very carefully nt the corner of
Vllllers street, without appearing to
stare, I think you will possibly observe
some signs of Laker's mother. She's
shadowing me."

(To lie Continued.)

HOW TO (IROW THIN.

Some Instructions for Those Who Think
I hey Are Too stout.

It is all very well to laugh at the ab-
surdity of sighing over growing old,
but there are very few women who are
sufficiently philosophical not tube n lit-
tle chagrined at the advance of years
showing Itself plainly in face or figure.
There would seem to be two distinct
types of American women those who
grow stout as they grow older, and
those who grow thin. It is all very well
to say that the face looks better when
It Is plump than when it is thin, says
Harper's Uazaar, but every pound of
additional avoirdupois certainly adds to
a woman's age In appearance, at least,
while the woman who coes not grow
stout rarely changes much In appear-
ance from 35 to 50. There are many
physical reasons whiMi Induce added
flesh, and we are told tnat the figure
settles as one grows older; but it Is this
very settling that all women are anx-
ious to avoid, and there is really no
necessity for It whatever.

Steady banting always has the de-

sired result in so far as the reducing of
flesh Is concerned; but there are other
results far from satisfactory which are
apt to accompany it, and very often 111

health and irritable nerves are the out-
come of trying to grow thin. The avoid-
ing of starchy food Is a simple matter,
and by not eating potatoes nnd bread
very often an astonishing difference in
veight is soon perceived. Certain salts,
which, however, should never be taken
except under tho orders of one's physi-
cian, will sometimes start a disposition
to lose flesh, Vrhleh, If followed with
giving up potatoes and bread, will work
marvelous results.

Indolence, one of the prcatest factors
in increasing weight, lies within the
power of every woman to correct. It Is
so much the fashion now to take exer-
cise that there Is no excuse for being
lazy. It is Impossible for some women to
walk a great deal, but a certain nmount
of regular exercise will benefit even
the most delicate. Sitting Invariably
produces fat, and fat just where one
does not want It about the stomach
and hips. When one begins to lose
flesh and this can be ascertained by
being weighed every week a little
massage will be found a great help. The
masseuse, If she understands her busi-
ness, will soon be able to tell where the
superfluous flesh Is, and will direct her
energies to the particular place or
places. Of course, massage Is an ex-
pensive luxury, but H Is not a thing
that needs to be continued, nnd a few
hours will often word a wondrous
change. For Instance, one hour three
times a week for a fortnight has been
known to reduce the size of the waist
half an inch. HtandlnK erect With the
hands pressed well down on the hips,
and then, with the hands still kept on
the hips, bending the . body forward,
backward and sideways several times,
twice a day, will also work olt occumu-lafe- d

fat about the hips and stomach.
But this exercise must be conscientious-
ly perservered In.

TREES THAT GIVE MILK.

Recently Discovered In South America
,hy a Noted Traveler.

Dr. Spruce, the renowned South
American traveler, mentions a tree, a
member of the dogbane family, the
Juice of which Is used as milk. On the
bark being wounded the milk flows
abundantly, and Is of the consistency
of cow's milk, and of the purest white
and sweet to the taste. The Indian
mode of taking It is to apply the mouth
directly to the wound, and thus re-

ceive the milk as It flows. Dr. Spruce
says he has often partaken of It with-
out experiencing any ill effects.

In Guiana the natives employ the
milk from a tree belonging to the same
family as the last named; In the ver-
nacular, it Is known as hyahya, and to
botanists as Tabernaemontana utllis
(so named after Jacobus Theodorus
Tabernaemontanus, a German physi-
cian and botanist). The milk has the
same flavor as sweet cow's milk, but Is
rather sticky, on account of Its con-
taining some caoutchouc.

In I'ara a lofty tree, belonging to the
star apple family, attaining a height
of 100 feet, is used In a similar manner
to the others mentioned. ' Incisions are
made In the bark, and the milky juice
flows out copiously about the consist-
ence of cream, and If It were not for
its taste,' which Is somewhat peculiar,
could hardly be distinguished from it.

: Turned Inwardly.
From the Detroit Tribune.

Tey sat In the twilight and spoke softly.
"Edward," she observed, "you seem to

have' grown more Introspective."
He laughed, but his laugh gave no token

of that which he was about to say.
"Yes," he replied, "Yes, my darling.

Since you have been doing your own cook-
ing, my attention has been mfcch attracted
In that direction."

SHERIFF'S SALE!

OF- -.

Valuable Real Estate
1' . O-N-

SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1895.

Hy virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cial, Levurl 1'hc1iis nnd Venditioni Kxpon-ns- ,

iHsueil out ot the court of common
pleas of Lnekawunna county, to mo

J will expose to public sale by von-ilu- o

or outcry, to the highest ami best bid-
ders, for cash, at the court house, In the
city of Heratilon, LaekawHiuia county, on
8ATPHHAY. tho TW'KNTY-KIKT- Il DAY
UV MAY, A. I 1KH.1, ut 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, all the right, tltlo
and interest of the (lefeniluntH in nml to
the following described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz:

No 1. All tho right, tltlo and Interest of
the dereiiiliint, John T. Unwell In anil to
all that certain lot, piece or pari'el of land
situate In the Fifth ward of tho city of
Heruiitnn, County of Lackawanna and
stiito of I'eiiiisylviuiln, known unil dis-
tinguished on J. Ileerniuii s map of South
llydo Park as lot niunln'i- - twelve ().') In
block number fifty-fou- r (Ml being forty
(40) feet In front on the norlheiiHteilv side
of I'VIIowh street No. IHUS (formerly known
as Sixth avenue ami afterwards as Lu-
zerne street) and one hundred ami llfty
(Ifiiil feet In depth to an ulley and being
rectangular In shape.

Improved with two two-stor- y frnmn
dwelling hoilseH with one-stor- y addition
to each, one situate, on the front part of
mild lot ami the other on the rear part of
suld lot, uml other outhullilliiKs.

11 being the same lot of land contracted
to lie sold by W. H. Jessup, trustee, of
tho estate of Joseph Kellows, deceased, to
Llewellyn Urlght by a contract bearing
dutn the ait h tiny of April A. 1. INKS, which
sulrl contract was duly assigned by the
said Hrlclit to John T. ilowells on tho llith
day of April A. 1 1. 1SS7. Coal ami minerals
reserved with tho fight to mine the same,
etc.

Seized and taken In execution at tho suit
of John II. Fellows vs. Jofln T. Ilowells.

cbt, $2,nn0. Judgment No. 1X1. May T
18110. I'M. fu. to May T.. IKK.--

,.

10. D. F10LLOWS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 2. All the right, tltlo and Interest of
the defendant, August Halfman, In and to
nil that certain lot or parcel of land

In the Tenth ward of the city of
8eranton, In tho County of Lackawanna
anilstateof Pennsylvania, hounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: llcgliiulng at
the northerly corner of land of Carl F.her-luir- d

(designated as lot number nine (III on
the map of Kichtcr'a plot of lots, surveyed
by 10. Hussath, civil engineer) on itlchter
street; thenee along said Charles lOher-hard- 's

lot one hundred and tlfty-sl- x and
three-quarte- (l.Mi!.,) feet to a corner on
the bank of Itnariiig brook; thence north
sixty-tw- o degress east along the bank of
said brook forty (10) feet to lands

JohnKlchter; thenee north forty-tw- o

degrees ten minutes along said Kieh-ter- 's

land one hundred and llfty-nin- e (IT.!))

feet and two and one-ha- lf (i1-.- ) Inches to
Hlehter street; thence south llfty-sl- x de-
grees west llfty feet to tin place of begin-
ning, being lot No. (8) eight on the afore-
said ma) of lilehter's, being part of the
land conveyed by lOdward Slelndel and
wife to August II a ifman nnd Charles

by deed dated the fifth day of
March. 1HS9, nnd recorded in tho record-
er's ollice of Lackawanna county, la deed
book No. iill, pae 173, etc., and conveyed
hy Charles Kbi rhard and wife to August
Halfman absolutely by deed dated theliiuh
day of January, 1X112, ami recorded In tho
otilce for recording of deeds for Lucka-wunn- a

comity In deed book No. A3, page
W, etc., and Is subject to all exceptions
and reservations mentioned In said deed.
All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, barn and outbuilding
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of German Kulldlng nnd Loan association
No. 7 vs. August Halfman. Debt, $Siw.
Judgment No. 33!), .May T Fl. fa. to
May T., 1MI5. VI DAY' Hit, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 3. All the right, title nnd Interest of

the defendant, Daniel Hartholomew, In
and to all that lot of hind situate on Madi-
son avenue, in the Ninth ward of the city
of Seranton, county of Lackawanna, state
of Pennsylvania, and known and distin-
guished on the map of plot of l,ewls Jones'
addition to the city of Seranton as lot No.
8 In square or block No. 210. (In mortgage
21. Said lot benig rectangular In shape
and 40 feet wide in front on said avenue,
and 100 feet In length to an alley In the
rear, with tho right to enclose and use III
foet In front of tho front line of sniil lot
for yard, vault, porch, piazza, shrubbery,
cellarway or bay window, but without the
right to erect any building thereon. He-in- g

the same premises which Lewis Jones
and wife by nn Indenture dated tho llith
day of July, 1.V7S, and recorded In the

recording deeds, etc.. In nnd for Lu-
zerne county. In deed book No. 21:!, at
page 4'iS, etc., granted anil conveyed to
the said Daniel Hartholomew. Coal and
minerals reserved with the right to mine
and remove the same. All Improved with
oue two-stor- y frame dwelling house, one
frame barn and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution at the suit
of Kennedy, Wiling Co. vs. Daniel Har-
tholomew. Debt, I,3K0.S0. Judgment No.
r,M, March T., IKfl.--

i. Lev. fa. to May T
18115. Also at the suit of Henry Hollinger

to a as

.

vs. Daniel Bartholomew. Debt, tf.K.flS.
Judgment No. iX,, Nov. T., KM. Al. fi. fa.
to May T., lH!).r..

YVATHON & Dl 101 1L, HANNAH, Att'ys.
ALSO

No. 4. All tho right, title nnd Interest of
the defendant, Mary Mullen, In an to all
that certain piece, parcel or tract of land
situate, lying end being In tho Fifteenth
ward of tho city of Hcranton, county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
and known nnd distinguished In Alfred
Hand's addition to tho borough of Hyde
l'urk, known as Pipk Hill, uh lot number
twenty-si- x (211) ami situate upon the street
called and named Hnuth Hamilton, upon
the town plot of said addition to tho bor-
ough of Hyde Park intended to bo duly
recorded us by reference to which plot
thus recorded will morn fully appear;
suld lot being flfly-flv- e (Hi) feet In front
nnd ono hundred ami ihlrty-thre- o (i:j;t)
feet in depth. Coal and minerals reserved.
Improved with a Mingle two-stor- y frame
building ami outhouses thereon.

Helzed and taken In execution at the suit
of John H. Fellows, assigned to John H.
Kelly, et. al., trustees of Hllurlan lodge,
No. 703, 1. ). U. F. of Pennsylvania, vs.
Mary Mullen. Debt, $CT.4,I. Judgment
No. 23!l, Muy T., ISM. Fl. fa, to May
Term, 1890.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.
ALSO

No. 6. All tho right, tltlo and Interest of
the defendant, YVIIIIam Lewton, 111 and to
all the two lots, pieces or parcels of land,
both situated In I lie borough of YVuvvrly,
In the enmity of Lackawanna and statu of
Pennsylvania, the llrst lot, piece or parcel
thereof being bounded and described as
follows, to wit: I'.eglnnlng ut a corner by
side of rouil lending west through said
borough and in the center of public nlley,
north seventeen degrees east eighty-on- e

feet; thence nlotig lands of Norman
Phelps south seventy-tlire- e degrees east
thirty-fiv- e feet to corner In line of lands
of Thomas halt; llicncu along the same
south seventeen degrees west eighty-on- e

feet to the side of said road ; thence along
said road thlrly-llv- e feet to place of be-
ginning. Containing twenty-eigh- t hun-
dred and thirty-tlv- o square feet of html,
excepting always that the one-ha- lf of said
nlley Is always to be kept open for public
use. Unproved with a two-stor- y building,
3(1 feet by 22 feet, used as a blacksmith
shop.

The second lot, pleon or parcel of land
Is bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Hit mile on the northerly slile of the
Iroadl running easterly from the center of
the borough, hounded on the north and
east by lands formerly of N. Reynolds,
on the west by nn alley and on the south
by said road, being about one hundred ami
forly-tw- o feet In front or more, and about
one hundred nml thirty-tw- o feet deep.
Containing eighteen thousand, seven hun-
dred and forty-fou- r square feet of land, e

same more or less, the same being tho
land purchased from J. C. Miles nnd wife,
and also a portion of laud purchased from

Y". Finch and wife. All Improved with a
one and one-ha- lf story dwelling house.

Ke'zed aud taken In execution at the pult
of Hull mid Fritz, ndmlnlstrators of the
estate of H. A. Jacoby, deceased. Debt,
K.l'S. Judgment No. 1U2, March Term, lSlij.
Lev. fa. to May Term, IWtt.

HAMILTON, Att'y.
ALSO

No. fl. All tho right, title and Interest of
the defendant in and to all that curtain lot,
piece or parcel of land situate In tho bor-
ough of Archbnhl, In the county of Lacka-vaun- a

and state of Pennsylvania, known
ami distinguished on a map or plot of lots
of the Ki Hum tract as lot number eight
(X) In square or block number one (1)
and it being one hundred und llfty (1.1)
feet In depth and llfty (50) feet In width
on what In known as "Tho Hldge" in said
horoii;.rh, county und slate. This being
same lot conveyed to Joseph Motieko by
M. N. 11. Kelliini on 23d November, ISM,
recorded In recorder's ollice of Lacka-
wanna county, etc. All Improved with
two ami a half-stor- y frame dwelling house
20x30 feet, IS feet high, with kitchen 12x14
feet attached, basement and cellar under-
neath, barn, outbuildings, fruft trees, etc.,
thereon.

Se'zed nnd taken In execution nt the suit
of Uoodman a Wless vs. Joseph Motieko.
Debt, SP.is.70. Judgment No. Dili, May T.,
1SD4. Fi. fa. to May T IS'.i.l.

BL'UAGO, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 7. All the right title nnd Interest of
the defendant, John M. Hrown, In und to
all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate In the city of Seranton, county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania, on
Walsh nnd Hoban's addition to paid city,
being lots number (13) thirteen and (II)
fourteen In block number throe hundred
nnd twelve (312), said lot thirteen being
forty feet in front on Washington ave-
nue, two hundred and two feet In depth
and rectangular in shape, said lot four-
teen being seventy-thre- e feet In front on
sa!d avenue, two hundred and two feet in
depth, forty-seve- n and two-tent- feet
wide in the rear, nnd a trepezoid In shape,
with right to enclose, occupy nnd use ten
feet In front of said lots, on said avenue, tor
vault, porch, piazza, buy window or shrub-
bery, but for no other purpose. Except-
ing and reserving therefrom, however, all
coal nnd minerals beneath the surface of
said lots, with tho sole aud exclusive
right to mine ahd remove the same by nny
subterranean process without thereby In-

curring In nny event whatever any lia-
bility for Injury caused or damage done
to the surface of said lots or to buildings
or Improvements which now arc or here-
after may bo put thereon.

Seised and taken In execution nt the suit
of Seranton Havings Hani: and Trust Com-
pany vs. John M. Itrnwn. Debt, $1,000.
Judgment No. C9, May T., 1S03. Fi. fa. to
May T 1SII3. WILSON, Att'y.

ALPO
No. S. All tho right, title and Interest of

the defendant. In and to all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land In Jones, bor

Od Wednesday, May

It

at

as it is

ad- -

'
.

ol

of so we

ough of Arehbnld, county,
stuto of known as lot No.
4, In block No. 6. und fronting on Miller
street, bulng sixty (liO) feet In front by
two rtundred (200) feet In depth, according
to a map entitled "Allotment of part of
Miller Farm." Coal und other minerals
reserved, lining tho same premises con-
veyed hy Joseph H. Townsend, et. al. to
Howell Derby by deed mado the 211th day
of August, lS!i:i, as recorded In Lacka-
wanna county In deed book No. 107, page
105, etc. Improved with a throe-stor- y

frame dwelling and outhouses thereon.
Seized and taken In execution at tho suit

of tlerman Ilulldlng and Loan association
No. (I vs. Paul Derby or Powell Dolby.
Debt, $1,000. Judgment No. 359, Nov. T.,
18113. Fi. fu. to Muy T., 1X95.

Att'y.
ALSO

No. 9. All tho right, tltlo and Interest of
the John V. Werner, in and to
all that certain lot or piece of land situate,
lying und being In tho city of Seranton,
eoiinly of Lackawanna and state of

bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Doing lot number twenty-si- x

(2ii) In square or block number seventy-thre- e

(73) nnd Is situate upon street called
and known as Stafford avenue upon the
town plot of the city of Sernnton Intenden
to bo duly registered nnd recorded, said
lot beliiK forty (40) feet In front and forty
(10) feet In rear, and one hundred and forty
(110) feet In depth. All coal anil minerals
reserved with tho same rights, force und
elTcct as Is contained In deed for said lot
to Bald John F. Werner from Frederick
Simon nml wife by deed dated August 3d,
lhlll, und Is recorded In Lackawanna
county In deed book No. S3, page 172, etc.,
und provided that no building shall be
erected on ssld lot within ten (Mi) feet of
the line of the street. All Improved Willi a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house with base-
ment anil other outbuildings thereon.

HelKed nml taken In execution ut the suit
of Building und Loan as-
sociation, of Seranton, la vs. John F.
YVerner. Debt, $oo. Judgment No. 37'1,

January T., 1'J2. Fl. fa. to .May Term, 1SW.

Att'y.
ALSO

No. 10. All the right, title and Interest of
the ileleiidauls, Samuel S. Jenkins und W.
II. Stanton, executors of .Mary Ann Jen-
kins, deceased, In and to all that certain
lot or piece of land situate In the city of
Scruiiton, county of Lackawanna and
slate of known and desig-
nated on J. Kcerman's map of South
Hyde Park as lot No. three In block No.
four, being fifty feet in front on Main
avenue ami one hundred and llfty feet In
depth to an alley. Kxcepllng and reserv-
ing all coal und minerals beneath the
said lot. P.elng the same premises which
were conveyed to Mary Ann Jenkins by
YV. II. Jessup, trustee, by deed dated lfilh
SeptcmlMT, ISS2, rei'otded In deed book No.
II, page 3.',. Improved with a two-stor- y

double frame dwelling house with base-
ment and y addition, frame burn
on the alley In rear of the lot and other

thereon.
Seized und taken In execution nt the suit

of Alfred Harvey vs. Samuel S. Jenkins
nnd YV. II. Stanton, executors of Mary
Ann Jenkins, deceased. Debt, $1,719. Judg-men- t

No. r.SU, March T., is'ifi. Lev. fa. to
May T., 1X95. D10AN, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title and Interest of
Frank J. Johnson in mid to ull the fol-
lowing lots, pieces or parcels of land sit-
uate In ward, city of Seranton,
county of Lackawunnu and state of

bounded und described us fol-

lows: The tirst lot thereof beginning at a
point on the side of Re-

becca avenue on the division line between
lots 15 und l'i in block 17 on the map of
the estate of William Swetlnml in Hyde
Hark: thence along said division line north

i degrees west 112'i feet to an alley;
thence along said alley Si'i degrees east
SO feet to the corner of lot No. 14; thenee
along lot No. 14 south degrees east
142 feet to Rebecca avenue aforesaid;
thence along said avenue 39'4 degrees west
fill feet to place of beginning. Containing
7,125 square feet of surface, be the snmo
more or loss, being lot'N'o, 15 In block No.
17 on the plot of William Swetland's es-
tate, recorded in Lackawanna county in
deerj book No. 25, page 55S. etc.

The second piece thereof beginning nt a
corner on Rebecca avenue; thenee north

degrees west 112'i feet to a corner on
nlley; thence north 39'i degrees cast 50
feet to H corner In line of lots Nos. 13 and
14; thenee south Snj degrees east 142'4 feet
to aforesaid avenue: thenee south 39'i de-
grees west 50 feet to the place of liegin- -
ning. Containing 7,125 square feet of sur-
face, be the same more or less, being lot
No. 14 in square or block No. 17, according
to William Swetland's plot or man of town
lots of Hyde l'ark. Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house and outbuild-
ings. v

The third thereof being a lot of land In
the city of Sernnton, county of Lacka-
wanna and state nforesnld, being lot No.
7 In square or block F on a certain plot of
lots situate partly In the city of Seranton
Lnrkawanna county, Pa., known and de-
scribed as North Park, which sold lot Is
Intended to be duly recorded In the ollice
for recording of deeds in said
county, said lot being 50 feet in front on
Electric avenue and 143 feet In depth, to-
gether with all thereon and
tho thereto. Coal and min-
erals reserved by tho grantees of said de-
fendant.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the suit
of John C. Hughes vs. Frnnk J. Johnson.
Debt, $114.03. Judgment No. (i7S, June T.,
1S93. Vend. ex. to May T.. 1S95.

HOI'S 13, Att'y.
All of which will be sold for cash only.

FRANK H. Sheriff.
Sheriff's ofllee, Sernnton, Pa.,

May 3, 1S95.
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We shall begin publication of another tale of adventure

the of

A. CONAN DOYLE.
tells how the Brigadier GERARD es-

caped from the old English prison

Dartmoor, and of many remarkable adven

tures which follow his escape, and which

lead climax

pected. Dr. DOYLE

pleasing unex- -

considers these

ventures BRIGADIER GERARD the

best work his life far, and hope

Ijickawanna
Pennsylvania,

BAUMAN,

defendant,

I'ennsylvunln,

Commonwealth

HAKTltlDOlO,

I'eiinsylvnnlu,

outbuildings

theVoiirth
Penn-

sylvania,

northwesterly

Lackawanna

Improvements
appurtenances

CLEMONS,

15

Ji-fT--'rr
vtQ

that readers will

from pen

agree with him. We shall continue to

publish the adventures of the dashing

brigadier throughout the summer.

The story in question will be pub-

lished in daily instalments . and will con-tinu- e

six days.

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat.rons Unit they will this year hold to their usual custom

pf milling STKICTLtf OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheut is now upon the market, and
owinn to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washhurn.Crosby Co. will takono risks, und will allow the new wheat fully threw
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling hafplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

MM

te4

Mew a Dn m 1A1T1TDI

Wholesale Agents.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, and
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

Ml UEilM

box by mail, 6 bie fn: 65 Witb vrrv
gntrtnue cursor fcluxid lb aoatf . Addr.ii

Clef eloi, Ditto.

'

s
WW riiirnvprv.

y iUABANiEF. lo rare
ti .acta aaaj nntntnption or iDHty,

cnd.fr v vivo a written
F&AL MEDICINE CO..

Forsale ty JOHN H. PHELPS,
Sprue Street, Pa.

"THE ENGLISH

Will for tho Next Thirty Puts. Give Ahso
lutcly Free, All

and Services,

nmomlcr, this U for m DAYS ONLY.
Avail yourHolvo of tills fare
This only iiplit to co of nervous troubles
rising from F.rrors of Youth.
Our KpnrlnliHt. in trentumntof all Catarrhal

snil Throat trouMcw alsoRivM K1R8T
FKKK. Doafnoss positively ourod.

327
Opposite Now Ilotol Jormyn, Seranton, Ps.
OFFICE HOUR6- -8 TO Sw

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. Well Man

15th Day.
i of Me.

THE GREAT 8ffth Hay.

proilurrs tho ahovo results ItvVIO days. It act
powertullT and quickly. Curra whan all others fall
Youuc men will ivgalu their lost manhood, and old
mm will recover thslr youthful vuior by using
KKV1 VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, I'Oft VitnlIlT, Impotenor, NiRhtly Knilwiloni.
Lost Power, Failln Memory, Wasting PUeases. and
all effects of or sxcess and tudlscrution.
whlcb unfits one for study, bnnlness or marrlava. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
Is a crest nerve tnnlo snd lilnod bnllflor, bring-
ing back ths pink itlow to pale cheeks and re
tiering the Are of youth. It wards eft Insanity
and Consumption. Insist en having RF.VIVO. no
other. Ii can be carried in vest pocket. By mcil
ei.OO per package, or six for fja.OO, with e pas I

tlve written guarantee to enre or refund
the money. Clroular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., (3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

to sal. hj Matthews Bree., Drawl!
crantoo . Pgt,

T"

!kaltlvn U rlth--
Guaranteed Care fnr
LOST MANHOOD

and ail attending Rflmcntat
both of young and middle,
aged men and women, Ths

wfui irneunf YOirrilFPr.
Resnlts of treatment. KltltnRH. nrodiielnflr weak.

Nervous Petillkty, Nightly Euilmlons, Consumption.IMS, ExhaURtlniT drahiHnndloanof power of the Gen-

erative Organs unfitting one for study, business and mar--
lledrlreeaNnaalsh nerve

Drains. They not only cure by starling at tho seat of dis
esse, but are a great NKKVK TON It) sad BLOOB
lit lLPl'lt, bringing back the pink glow t.
efceeke and restoring the FIHR Ok TOIITII VD IM
pstie ore for vswitn writ
tea guarantee te euee er rerund the money. Boole
free. C..Boj. JlewT erk

For sale by JOHN H. I'HELFS, Drug--
let, Wyoming ava, ana Spruce street,

T

STE

DOER
SCRANTON, PA.

Will hriea nn ttnTik Mk Bald with WRITTZM
Bmjni Dbility, Lom of HcimI tower in Uhnt,

tl.ooprr g
to

LAGER
BEER

Seranton,

Mm

YOUNG MEN, ATTENTION!

DR. HACKER,
SPECIALIST,"

Consultations, F.xnmi-nation- s

Professional

DR.W.H. HACKER
STREET,

REVIVO

jff1

nagolequlcklycureilnyl'r.

uymaii.ei.eoperimx
rttsanlahKerveCrele

Qt

Tools Sup
stock.

opportunity.

TREAT-
MENT

SPRUCE

a ml
RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avcnu and

BREWERY.
Mannfartnrers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

Atlantic Refining Go

Manufacturers and Dealer la

01 bS
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Oano
lines of all frradva. Axle Urease
Pinion Grease and Colliery Cora-poun- d;

also a large line of Par
afflne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Odlca: Conl Exrhn-rne- , Wyoming Ava.
Works at Pine Brook.

THE SCR ANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK IE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

makir-- i or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflloo: 320 Washington Avcntio.
Works: Nny AuR, Pa E. A W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Seranton, Pa

TIM ran Rom Thmat. PlmnlM. Oomr-Col-

Spot, Ache. 014 8on Uln Id Moath, IUtr-- l
FftUlnffT Write Cm. Kenedy Co SOT Ma I

fltttJftlf Qn Pitlantatmmd atae vera
e today apqpganq won,


